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No. 206.] ILLU [1856.

Au Act to enable the Municipal Council of the Town of
Cornwall to appropriate the surplus of cErtain hionîiles
raised for making a Macadanized Road.

W HEREAS the Town Council of the-Towv of. Cornwall, deeming it PreamLie.
greatly for the advantage of tle Town that a. Maca(lmaized Road

should be constructed therefroin to the rear of the Township of r.ox-
borough, and believing that the Townships of Cornwalil and Roxborough

5 would take equal shares with the raid Town in the undertaking, proposed a
By-law fbr raising for the said T6wn on the credit of the Consolidated Muni-
cipal Loan Fund, a sur» not exceeding three thousand pounds currency, to be
applied to the purpose of assisting in the construction of the said Road
or arv portion thereof not less than four miles in length, reckoning from

10 the said Town, which By-law after being submitted te a special meeting
of the inhabitants of the said Town, in the manner by law provided, Was
almost unanimously approved by thern and was finally passed on the Soth
day of November, 1853, and the sum of three thousand pourds was raised
under the authority thereof; And whereas an incorporated Conpany was

15 formed under the Act in that behalf provided for the purpose of making
the said Road, and the said Town Council subscribed for and hold stock
therein in behalf of the said Town, and the said'Road has been constructed
and made as far as Eameres Corners, a distance of upwards of four miles
from the said Town, and is now in such a state of forwardness as that it

20 must be cornpleted so far by the first day of MLy, 1856; And whereas the
Township Councils of the said Townships of Cornwall and Roxborough have
refused to assist in constructing the said Road beyond Eamers Corners,
and it is not for the advantage of the said Town to assist in making it
beyond that point without the co-operation of the said Townships, and

25 there will remain in the Bank of Upper Canada in which the sum raised
under the said By-law is deposited, a balance of the said sum after pay-
ing for the stock of the said Company subscribed for by the said Town,
and all other expenses lawfully incurred by it under the said By-law, and
the said. Couneil of the said Town have prayed to be ernpowered to,

80 apply such balance for the purpose of making certain improvements in
the said Town, which prayer it is expedient te grant; Therefore Her
Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. Any balance which nay remain of the said sui of three thousand Balance of the
pounds, after paying up the stock of the Road Company aforesaid, sub- money raised

35 scribed for by the said Town Council of Cornwall, and any other expenses for a certain
incurred by the said Town Council in respect of the said Road, shall be pliedtoira-
applied by the said Council towards the improvement of Water Street provements
from the Bridge over the Canal eastward te Pitt Street, and Pitt Street within thO '
from Water Street to the rear of the said Town, with stone or other T°wn.

40 iperishable materials; and the said balance shall be paid over by the
Bank of Upper Canada, to the Treasurer of the said Town, and shall
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remain in his hiands subject to the orders of the said Council, for the
purpose-of defraying hie cost of such improvements as last aforesaid,
and the. said Town Council shall not be bound to construct or assist in the
construction of the N'oad first aforesaid, beyond Eamer's Corners, anything
in any Act or By-law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Public Act. Il. This Act shall be deerned a public Act.


